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Tumm. Anzono 
graphic ehararteristirs, and from-the Baltimare.Washing- 
ton Infant Study. Patients with chromosomnl or syndrmnnl 
waeiatiuns were excluded. lo the Butlimere~Wahingtoa 
Infant Study only echueurdiire~hlc and invasivety due”. 
mentpd w w~m included. Fmm I9?U tn ,966 the birth 
prrvaknce was 5igniftcmtBy bigber in Kuma (LO.SII,oO~ 
than in Sierra Vtsk (S.4/1,ooO, p 4 O.(wwII). As aIseued 
only by invasive or echawdlqraphic dkgnmis. there was 
a higher birth Prevsknee of congenital heart di’+ps( in the 
The birth prevalence of congenital heart disease has been 
relatively variable at 5.7 to 10.4 cases per I.uoU live births 
over many years using a variety of case discovery methods 
(l-8). Recently Ferencr et al. (9) reviewed these studies nnd 
found that, when using only cases “confirmed” by autopsy. 
surgery cardiac catheterization or echocardiography. the 
birth prev&nce WBE nmre nearly constant at approximately 
4 per LOW live births. Yuma is a ctty with P $pulation of 
approxirmateiy SO.wO located in the southwestern corner of 
Atiron& Clinically there was an impression of a disprupor- 
tiwatr number of referrals for congennal heun diwse from 
this arca. This study was designed to determine whether the 
percaved increase in the number uf patients wilh congeniwl 
heal, disease could be validated. 
study pnpuktion (6.81,ooO) compared with both the B& 
Iimwe~Washiaeton lnknt Studv t3.711.060. n = O.owB) . . 
and Sierra Vistu (4.611.wO. Q = 0.04). 
Famla were interviewed to exclude csm in which Ibe 
mother did not spnd the math before conception and the 
first trimester in Yums or Sierra Vista. Tlte birth pew- 
knee for Yuma (6.011,wO~ rmmtnd signitiantly greater 
than that for Sierra Vists (3.8/1,@H, p = 083). The 
exclusion of wm in which the motkr resided ~tscrhre 
suggests, hut does not prove, that an environmental influ. 
ence may have prayed P role In the bwremed birth @ea. 
lence ofcongcnitsd heart &ease in this community. 
(1 Am Coil Canfio/19%16:1696-7W~ 
Method; 
Study am. The experimental area was Yuma County. 
The Sierra Vista area in the southeast portion of Arizona 
provided the control population and included three contigu- 
OUE cities: Sierra Vista. Fort Huachuca and Huachuca Citv. 
The Sierra Vism areu was chosen because of at least t&e 
similarities between the two areas: QOQUksliOn, presence of a 
major military base and referral pattern of children with 
congenital heart disease. Because the study involved only 
survey without recording specific identification of patients 
and collection of exist& data. informed consent was 
deemed unnecessary by the institutional human subjects 
committee (Department of Health and Human Services 
Rules and Regulatiuns 45 CFR 46. sections 46.101, h3 and 
b5). 
Definitions. We used the definitions of Mitehell et al. (3). 
Accordingly. congenital hean disease WBE defined as a 
“gross structural abnormality of the heart or great vessels 
that is actually or potentially of functional significance.” 
Cases were initially defined as all patients with congenital 
heart disease burn in the study areas between January I, 
lY70 and December 31. 19&t. Not included were stillborn 
and premature infants @%tational age ~35 weeks) with 
is&ted patent dustus arteriosus. newborn infants with 
peripheral pulmonary stenosi>. chddren with innocent mur- 
mars and children born to mothers infected wnh ruhelia 
during the index pregnancy. Ricwpld :aort~ valve vu\ not 
included Mesh the valve wa stcoot~c or regurg~t~st. 41;~ 
excluded were patients with tc:ogm~c.l chromorum,d \yn- 
dromes, such as Down wdrome. or Mcndelw dl\orden 
like Noonan syndrome aswciated *vith cardiac abnormalmes 
.+nd children with arrhythmia lout no \trucmr.d cardiac 
malformations. 
Study subjects. All children with congcmt:d hean d~\eaw 
from both stud) areas were referred by pnmary care phyri 
cianz II) the University Wedical Center m Tucson. Anrond. 
Cardiology records at the Center included name. ,dpe. dug. 
nosis. method of dngnosis. referring phyxi.m ,md rew 
dence address. These records were methodically revlewed 
to identify all children from the ctudy area\ who had heen 
diagnosed as hawng congenilal heart dnesrc. 
The major data-gathering instrument wa\ a wuctured 
interview to provide exact residence and work locdtions of 
the parents for the first trimester of pregnancy with the 
aBected child. Additional data included ~rr~nancv htstorv. 
parental or sibling history of congenital heart d&e, no&- 
her of maternal miscarriages and parents’ ages. educational 
level. ethnicity. estimated annual mcome. occupation and 
occupational exposure to toxic product,. 
Parental responses to inquiries regarding perceived expo- 
sure lo toxic products were classified acwrding 10 level of 
expnwre in the following fashion: category I = no rxporure: 
category 2 = possible exposure Ihrough emplovment in do 
industry in which toxic fhemicals ori used‘or~domicile m 
area where toxic exposure was possible: and ~atrgory 3 = 
known exposure to toxic praduc:r. 
Dingo&e methods. Diagnoses were established by the 
following means. listed in descending order of probable 
actxwacy: autopsy. surgery. catheteriutwn. echocdrdiog- 
raphy and physical examination. The latter WQF reserved for 
patients with a small ventricular septal defect. To compare 
results with the Ballimore-Washingto,, Infant Study (9). 
cases diagnosed by physical exominatwn alone were indexed 
separately from the other “confirmed” cow. 
Classification of Cfeets. Cases were assigned diagnoses 
by giving priority to the diagnosis that was made clo:,est to 
birth and esublished with the molt dccurate modaldy. In 
cases wilh multiple cardiac defects. rhe majurdefect uas the 
one that was considered most serious from a hemodywonic 
point of view. 
Prevaknce. Yearly live birth data for the study .xeas 
were obtained from the Arizona I)cputment of Hm:alth 
Services (Vital Statizticsl. ‘These d&a &ovided the deuom- 
inators for the determinstion of conpenital hrart di*.ease 
birth prevalence. 
Analysis. Compariron$ of birth prevalence ~erc ahressed 
with the use of large wmplc difference, of proporuons with 
pooled ~,mancc. Catcgor~c &ala were andlyLcd wth chi- 
\quare ,e\tr. 
Results 
Preulence of congenital heart disezw. Compariwn of 
Yumd and Sierra Vista from 1970 to IYbX shwed Yuma to 
have a higher congenital heart dncasc birth prcvdlence 
including ,111 cases dbgnwed by dny of the method, men- 
rloncd in all years of the study except year, lY7l md IY88 
(Fig. II. I‘he remainder of the data wported udl be tar the 
ytars IV83 to 1988 because this is [he penod in which the 
difference in cocgewsl heart disease birth prevalence was 
greatest between the two areas and because these parents 
were more hkely to be awlable for inlcrvbw tor I983 10 
1988. 78% ol Yuma families were contacted compared with 
65% of Sierra Vista bsdxs. During thn penod Yuma had 
I I.429 lhve hxthr and I20 childten from this group who were 
diagnosed as having conpnilal heart disease. In Sierra Vl,ta 
there nere 5.045 live birihs and 27 children with congenifal 
heart disease. 
Environmrntal association (‘rohle I). Comparwn of ps- 
11eot5 wnh congenital hart disease born m both study orea. 
including there diagnosed by phy.rical examination alone. 
shows that Ihe birth prev;dcnce of congcnilal heart disedce 
for l9Y3 to !4X8 wa> 10.5il.wO Ib~e hirthr lor Yunu and that 
for Sierra Vista was 5.411 .INM Ip i O.IHMI). The Bdlbmore- 
Washmgton lnfanl Study only included paoentr woh coo- 
genii~l hex1 diaeae *hole didgnoser WEIS “codtirmed” by 
auropry. wrgery, c&hetrra+twn or ultrasound: it reported 
(9) a congemtal heat diredrc birth prevalence ui 3.711 .ooO 
li>cbirth\ Wnth theuseot Ihrumr cr!ten congrn~tdl heart 
dtseabe birth ~]rev~!cnce for Yuma wnr 6.71l.OOtJ,p tJ.lMIX 
Yumd vcr%u\ the Baltimore.Wa~hlngtun Infan Study) and 
forSierra V~~taitwas4.6ll.IUX)~p - tI.IY SierraVMavarsus 
the Britllnulv-W~shinetos :ntanl Study; p = U.W Sierra 
Vista verw Yumdl. lo better as\eu covwomeot- 
associated congenital heart disease. patients bar.1 in the 
study areas whose mothers lived elsewhere during the first 
trimceter of pregnancy were subsequently excluded. After 
exclusion of eight cases from Yuma and four from Sierra 
Vista because the mother resided outside the study area 
during the first tnmester, the congemtal heart disease birth 
prevalence was 6.Wl,ooO for Yuma and 3.81l.OOO for Sierra 
Vibta (p = 0.03 Sierrd Vista versus Yuma). 
Tltrre was no sign~wzr difference in repmint of pnrm- 
tiol or acr~wl exposr~re~ to roxic sebsrmces. A slightly 
grc~ter, but nonsignificant. percentage of Sierra Vista pz- 
tients had siblings with confirmed congenital heart disease. 
Thr percentage of patients whose mother had had a miscar- 
riage was the same in the two study areas. 
Distribution of defects (Table 2). Study area patients were 
compercd with each other and with the Baltimore- 
Wash&ton lahnt Study regarding individual diagnoses. 
The birth prevalence of ventricular septal defect was greater 
in Yama (2.Y8/I,KKt) than in Sierra Vista (1.78/l.w0, p = 
d.tJto~ and it was significantly higher in both areas than that 
found in the Baltimore-Washington I fant Study (Baltimore 
Washington Infant Study versus Sierra Vista 0.5911 ,wO. p = 
O.CQ6.lI~ltimore-Washington Infant Study versus Yuma p < 
Sierra Vista - 
in two categories make signdicance tes:;ng by cht square less 
reliable. There were no significant differences in the distri- 
butions of maternal education levels or family income. 
Discussion 
Environmental factors. When controlling for method of 
diagnosis. the birth prevalence of congenital heart disease 
has been constant acrox mu!!iple studies spanning 40 years 
(9). The control population in this study. Sierra Vista. had B 
birth prevalence similar to that of the Baltimore-Washington 
Infant Srudy 10). ruggcsting that companhle mew? of dmg- 
now wcrc employed. Morcovcr. the cagnificantly higher 
con~crntai hart discasc birth prcvslcnce of Yuma. as com- 
pared wh horh the Baltimore-Washington lniant Study and 
S~crr:~ Viv.a. ~u~geslc that lhic difference IF a tree one. Using 
the cn~er!il of residence in the study area during the first 
tnmc\tcr rlrcnglhenp the impleaGon that cnvironmcntol 
fdctorr may pl,iy a role in the increaed bir!h prevalence. 
Clawficali~n of patients in,.. categories of toxic rnposulc 
xn comc~~h..i arbmary. Lo addaion, come parents who 
probably tiad frcqocm enposwc w toxic chemicals reported 
.oo erpowre“ and others who worked in lx hazardous 
owupi~t,on~ r:poncd “exposure.” An analyw cf posihle 
etiology +w,tr would he the subject of a subsequent mves- 
Ilg:Ltloll 
Distribution of defer&. The mcrexed number of ventric- 
ul:” szprdi defccr cases found m Yo.aa and Sierra Visla 
cuuld he due to citner B trw ditfcrsncc in defect ~peclfic 
pr;r,denrr or to more sensnive detection of mild defects in 
thw populations as compared with the Baltimore- 
Wa~hmglon Infant Study population. Two other studies 
t 10.1 i) concluded that apparent JdTerenccn m vcotri~~lar 
xptnl defect birth prevalence are highly dependent on 
c&e-findlog mmhods and onproved detection of the small. 
nolated rentricular septal dcfcct. Th: similarity in veolnc- 
!ll?r icpi,d defect hmb prevalence between Yuma and Sierra 
“:;:; ..--n. I.,L”. *I,.. *+b- r_c.*!! c”lm,~!pl hrw, Air. >.+*_ __.,/ . ._ ..:“. 
east both prevalence in Yuma is nor due to overdetection of 
ventncolar reptal defect in Yuma. An association between 
premal~oi~y nod ventricular septal defect orevalence has 
heen rcrmitg mooned !lZ! Thex was on:y ooe pre-ram 
mBnt wth ~e~t&olar ~eptal defect in Werra Vista and rwo 
m Yuma. which would ML signifwnlly change the preva- 
lence f<~r c,rher. 
Saciodemogmphir Factors. Althoush on!y 29.4% of ,fYlmo 
County comptises “persons of Spanish origin.” 50.5% of 
Yuma paem? of children with congenital heart disease were 
Hi,pamc. Swra Vista ceosos shows 8.5% of the population 
to he pcwm of Spanish origin and a more concordant 9. I% 
of Sierra Vista parents of children with congenital heart 
dixase were Hispanic. However, there is no previously 
reported awociotion of coneenital heart disease and Hispan- 
ics. Moreoxr. there is oo kidence indicating that ethnicity 
I< a marker of socioeconomic. residence or exposure states 
m these popolations. It is possible that ethnicity is related to 
woe crw~rorooental exposure that this investigation did not 
eVBlUate 
This \tudu is ooiqx not only in comparing congenital 
bear! dwasc buth prevalence between two populations, but 
ako in oxloding the additional criterion that the mothers live 
in Ihe study arex during the first inmester of pregnancy. 
This crwrwn il m~ponant because critical cardiac develop- 
men! 1s completed wilhinl the first 3 months and exposure to 
tcmtogen\ wculd have to occur during this sensitive period 

